SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION FORM

Philippine High School for the Arts
National Arts Center, Mt. Makiling, Los Baños 4030, Laguna
Telephone: (049) 572-2973
Mobile: 0917-866-3097
Website: www.phsa.edu.ph  email: phsa.ansyas@gmail.com

Personal (Please print in ink and write legibly)

Name _____________________________________________________________
Last Name   Given Name    Middle Name

Home Address _______________________________________________________

Phone Number _______________________________________________________

Email Address _______________________________________________________  

Birthday ____________________ Age ____________________

Citizenship ____________________ Gender ____________________

Chosen Art Field to Audition (Please check one (1) box only)

☐ Creative Writing

☐ Dance (Ballet)  ☐ Dance (Folk Dance)

☐ Music (Instrument) : Piano, Violin, Guitar, Flute, Cello, Clarinet, Trumpet
Other __________________

☐ Music (Voice) – Female only

☐ Theater Arts

☐ Visual Arts

Educational Background

Name of School ____________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________

Grade Level ____________________ Year ____________________

Trainings and Workshops Attended

Name of Training __________________________________________________

Place of Training ___________________________________________________

Date Attended ____________________ Name of Facilitator ________________

Do you have immediate relatives in Metro Manila; Laguna; Cavite; Bulacan; Batangas?

☐ Yes – Relationship ☐ None ☐ I Don’t Know

(Students are required to go on home leave every weekends or during school short breaks to their parents or designated legal guardians)

Applicant’s Signature ____________________________________ Date ________

Parent’s/Legal Guardian’s Printed Name and Signature __________________________ Date ________

Contact Number/s ______________________________________________ Date ________

ANNUAL NATIONWIDE SEARCH FOR YOUNG ARTS SCHOLARS

Attach most recent 2x2 colored photo here.

NOTE:
Reproducible application forms are available free of charge from any of the following:

Philippine High School for the Arts (PHSA)
National Arts Center, Mt. Makiling, College 4031, Los Baños, Laguna

Cultural Center of the Philippines Arts Education Department
832-1128 loc 1602;  
Telefax 833-0267
Email: ccpartseducation@yahoo.com

For inquiries-
write or call the
Annual Nationwide Search for Young Arts Scholars (ANSYAS),
Philippine High School for the Arts, National Arts Center, Mt.
Makiling, Los Baños 4030, Laguna

Telephone: (049) 572-2973
Mobile: 0917-866-3097
Website: www.phsa.edu.ph
Email: phsa.ansyas@gmail.com
ANNUAL NATIONWIDE SEARCH FOR YOUNG ARTS

The School
The government-run secondary school for artistically talented children, the Philippine High School for the Arts (PHSA) implements a special secondary education curriculum aimed at training and honing future artist and cultural leaders. Aside from academic and artistic training, PHSA provides students with opportunities to develop their social skills, contributing to their development as artists for others.

Search Objective
PHSA screens applicants yearly to identify and give scholarships to artistically talented children all over the Philippines. Applicants go through a selection process under the supervision of audition masters to determine their skills and talent.

Scholarship Privileges
- Free tuition fee
- Board and lodging (with weekend home leave with parents or a designated legal guardian)
- Classes with master teachers
- Monthly stipend
- The chance to represent the country and the school in international festivals, competitions and exchange programs
- The scholarship grant is renewable every year for 4 to 6 consecutive school years upon satisfaction of academic and non-academic requirements

Curriculum
The Basic Education subjects prescribed by the Department of Education are in the PHSA curriculum—K-12. These subjects are handled distinctively in the support of specialized studies for artistic expressions in the following disciplines:
- Creative Writing: Fiction, Poetry, Playwriting, and Journalism in English and Filipino
- Dance (Ballet): Classical Ballet, Modern Dance
- Dance (Folk Dance): Philippine Folk Dance, Dance Composition and Staging
- Music: Solo Voice/Solo Instrument, Music Theory, Chamber Music and Music Performance Class
- Theatre Arts: Theatre Theory, Technical theatre and Production Design, Acting and Directing, and Stage and Production Management

Scholarship Eligibility
To be eligible for scholarship, an applicant must:
- Be a Filipino citizen
- Be a Grade VI pupil at the time of application
- Not be older than 14 years upon enrolment on June 10 of the next school year
- Should pass the audition and written examination

Document Requirements
- Fully accomplished PHSA Scholarship Application Form
- Photocopy of Birth Certificate issued by the NSO
- Photocopy of Grade V or Grade VI Report Card
- One-page resume citing accomplishments in the art field of interest

Audition Requirements
Creative Writing
- Samples of works (e.g. short story, poem, essay) in Filipino and/or English
- Short bond paper and writing materials (pencil, ball pen)

Ballet
- Complete ballet outfit
- Soft shoes and point shoes
- Music CD for prepared dance

Folk Dance
- Prepared dance number
- Music CD for prepared dance
- Proper outfit
- Girls: Knee length loose skirt and sleeveless blouse
- Boys: Slim fit shirt or sando and shorts or pants

Theatre Arts
- One (1) 3-minute solo stage performance piece in English
- One (1) 3-minute solo stage performance piece in English
- One (1) to 5-minute movement piece and song
- Extra t-shirt

Visual Arts
- Portfolio (at least 10 works) in digital format (.jpeg) in CD or DVD
- Bring 5olio papers, pencils (preferably 3B and 6B pencils), any colouring materials preferred by applicants (watercolour, coloured pencils, pastels, collared pensels, crayola)

Music
NOTE: Applicants must send a video recording of themselves performing their audition requirements, to be received by the PHSA not less than 15 days before the live audition date. Each piece may be uploaded to YouTube separately, or sent in a CD/video tape format (Uploading to YouTube is highly recommended to avoid defective materials.)

Before performing each piece, the applicant must state his/her name, title of the piece and the composer. Applicant’s whole body must be visible while performing.

For details on application requirements for music, visit the ANSYS Facebook page: www.facebook.com/PHSA.National-Nationwide-Search-for-Young-Arts-Scholars-2015-ANSYS-385684658695298

Applicants will be notified by phone whether or not they are qualified to proceed to live auditions.

Send fully accomplished scholarship forms and other requirements directly to:
The Annual Nationwide Search for Young Arts Scholars
Philippine High School for the Arts
National Arts Center, Mt. Makiling, Los Baños, Laguna
(For additional information, please contact The Office of the
ANSYAS at 0917-866-3097)